
English
TiME!

6th GRADE

Hi boys and girls! How are you? I hope that you enjoyed the Easter time. You are
doing it fantastically during these days at home. I miss you a lot and I would like to
see you soon! We will get it!
Now it's time to continue practising some contents in English. You can do these
activities in your own pace, when you can and I'm sure you will do it great.

¡Hola chicos y chicas! ¿Cómo estáis? Espero que hayáis disfrutado de las vacaciones de
Pascua. Lo estáis haciendo genial durante estos días en casa. Os echo mucho de menos
y me gustaría veros pronto. ¡Lo conseguiremos!
Ahora es momento de continuar practicando algunos contenidos de inglés. Podéis hacer
estas actividades a vuestro ritmo, cuando vosotros podáis y estoy segurísima de que lo
haréis genial.

There are different activities to refresh some contents that we have already worked
in class. I recommend you doing them in the same order that are here. Furthermore,
we are going to play Kahoot and I will see your answers.

Hay diferentes actividades para recordar algunos contenidos que ya hemos trabajado en
clase  anteriormente.  Os  recomiendo  hacerlas  en  el  orden  en  el  que  están.  Además,
vamos a jugar un Kahoot y en él veré vuestros resultados. 

If you don’t have printer, don’t worry, you can see the activities from the computer,
mobile phone or tablet and you can do the exercises in a sheet. There are some
orally activities, so you mustn’t write them.

Si no tenéis impresora, no os preocupéis, podéis verlas desde el ordenador, móvil o tablet
y hacer los ejercicios en otra hoja. Hay otras actividades que son orales por lo que no
hace falta escribirlas.

Everything 
will be fine!

Enjoy practising English!
Lot of love, 

Teacher Sandra ;)



LET’S START! 

ACTIVITY 1
Watch this conversation to refresh past simple
and answer the questions:

https://www.youtube  .com/watch?v=g-  
uW_KheiEc&t=9s 

1. What did Monica do on Sunday afternoon?

2. Where did the blonde girl go on Saturday?

3. After the party, what did her mum make when they arrived home?

4. The boy travelled by train to visit their grandparents. Where did he go with his grandpa?

5. Did Monica do a grammar test?

ACTIVITY 2
Look at this table before starting the activity:

Watch this conversation to refresh past continuous
and complete the sentences:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=etvW0FOD_so 

1. She ______________________ on the balcony,
drinking a cup of coffee.

2. People _______________________ when she
splattered the red sauce.

3. When she ______________________ to pay at the checkout, she realized she forgot 
her wallet.
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ACTIVITY 3
Do these exercises to practice Past Simple and Past Continuous. You can write the 
answers in a sheet and you can see the solutions after you have finished.

https://www.grammarbank.com/support-files/past-simple-vs-past-continuous-worksheet-
1.pdf 

ACTIVITY 4
Watch this video and correct the mistakes orally. 
You must write the number of correct answers 
that you do (ticks or crosses).
Example: 1 ✓, 2 ✓, 3 ...X

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=te2gtoLci3k 

ACTIVITY 5
Let’s play a kahoot. You can play NOW.
Write in google > play kahoot > 
write the next pin: 01110944.
Please, in your nickname write your REAL NAME. 
So I can see your results.
You have time to play until next Friday 15th May. 
You can play whenever you want. 
This time you will play alone. 

ACTIVITY 6
Write the answers to these questions:
What were you doing at 8 o’clock this morning?
Were you watching TV last night?
Who were you talking to 2 hours ago?

ACTIVITY 7
Answer the quiz about jobs orally. Write the number of
correct answers you do. (ticks or crosses)
Example: 1 ✓, 2 , 3 X…✓

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BG-0K1Ak934 

WELL DONE!
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